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BEFO?E ~ R.AILROAD CO:.oo=SSION OF TKE STATE OF CALIFO~....A. 

In the matter ot the Investigation on ) 
the Commi~sion'$ own motio~ into the ) 
matter or the caneellation or the ware-) 
house ts:itt or W.R. Ballinger &:. SOn, ) 
tiled on July 23, 1927. ) 

';'.A..~O'OSE:MEN'S J.SSOC:ATION OF TB:E PORT ) 
OF SAN T:U...~CISCO, 1 

) 
COmp1a1nent } 

} 
vs. ) 

) 
B.ASl3:AW A..~ COre4Ut"Y, e. corporation, ) 
W.R. 'B.AIl.mGER &. s)N, eo corporation, ) 
~J.,BECKER, doing business unde= the ) 
ticti tious D.el:.e ot BECE:ER STORAGE CO.; ) 
;; .H... XR1:JMLINDE, CI...URE E... 'WILSON, ) 
AUGUST :r. LOTfi, NATEl.N' FRA.~, FRA.NX: W. ) 
GAI.?'! and CLIFFOBD E. BRODEUR, doing ) 
business under the fictitious :ames of ) 
FJ::LIX GROSS COMP.A!-."Y; C. C. mIl.ER, doing) 
business under the tietitious name or ) 
MIlLER MOVING J!..TD STORAGE CO!t!E>A:."lY; ) 
WORTH WA..-:cE:E:OUSE: CO., INC., a corporation;) 
RI~~ VAN ROOSEAR, doing business ) 
under the fictitious ~e ot CO~~O~ ) 
IDATED MILLING CO., FIRST DOE CORPOR- ) 
ATION , SECO~"'D DOE COEPOP..A.TION, T.EIRD ) 
DOE COFJ?ORA'rION, FOURTE: DOE CO?PORA.TIO~) 
FIFTH DOE CORPORA.TION, SIXTFr DOE COP.P- ) 
ORA-rT'J:ON, FIRST DOE, SECO~~ DOE, TEIIID ) 
DOE, FOURTE DOE, FIrTE :003' and SDCI'.c. ) 
DOE. ) 

Detenda:lts, 

WAREHOUSEMEN'S ASSOCIA...fT1J:ON OF Tl:i3 ) 
PORT OF SA.l."\ FRANCISCO, } 

) 
Col:lplainan t ) 

) 
vs. ) 

Case No. 3230 

case No. 3300 

) Case No. 3720 
Le.:wrenee P. E:B.!lson, do1ng business ) ; 
under the t'irm name ot ~""SON-I.O$c;. )'" 
EX?P.ESS, and. J. C. CO'O'GELIN, d.oing bus- ) ':;; 
iness under the ti...""m nmne ot BEDL!N3 ) 
TRANSFER COMP.A.:.\"Y, ) 

) 
Defend~ts, ) 

.' ., 
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Reginald I.. Vaugha:c. and. Scott Elde:t"' tor eo:xplaj:xant 1n cases 
3300 and 3720, and 83 an 1n:toros-ted party 1n Case 3230. 

E:ugh~.MCX:ev1tt and :os8j?h DeMartin1, ror. detendant in case 

;r. F. V1zzsrd tor C. C. Miller, Mlller Moving and Storage 
Com,pan:r; ;r. C. Coughlin, Red IJ.ne Trsnster Company, e.:td 
A. ;r. Beeker Storage Compe.ny. . 

Robert 'W. l3:8rr1son and }laurice R. C8:ey', tor Torth We::reho'tlS& 
Compa.:a.y, Inc. 

OPINION' -_ .......... -_ .... 
These proceedings involve the right ot W. R. :as) linger and . - , 

Son" A. :r. Beeker, doing bus1ll&ss under the tiet1t1ous name o-r Becker 

Storage COmp8ll7, C. C. Miller, doing 1:cs1ness under the tict1 tious n.eme 

ot nller Mo~g etnd Storage Company, Worth Werehou.se CO., Ine., end 

3'. c. c:oughl1n, doing business ttC.der the firm. ne:ne ot Redline Tra::lSter 

Comp~, to have on tile with the Commi=ion teritts tor wa:rehotlS1ng 

~&t1ons in san Francisco m:t.d to operate the:reundee.
1 ~ ~~ 

~cting 'W. R. Be' l1 nger and son to show ca.'W50, i::' e:AY' they b.e.'V&, 
, ~ 

~ their Were2lou.se. T~...t! No.1, C.R.C. No. l, shouJ.d not be cancel-

led, 1i8S issued bY' the Commission on its own motion tollow1ng receipt 

o't advice !'rOm. respondents themseJ.ves that tor tive eonsoeo.tiv& yett:s .. . 
they had eonducted n<> 1ferehouse btIs1ness. cases 3300 and 3720 ",ere .c. 
1nst1tu.ted ttpon compl81nt. In t:c.em. it is e1l.eged that nc:s:e ot the de-

~ 

tendants actually conducted a public werehouse business in good tai tll. . . , . ~ . 

or otherWise on Augtl3t 2., 1927, the da.te Section SOi- ot the pUblie UtU-. .' 

1ties Act beea:a.e e'tteeti"l8, and that they there!ore have no presc:r1ptive 

opera.tive rights. The co~ss10n i= asked to" ::lake an order (:t) cancol-. 
ling ec:td annulling the teritts tUed by detend8nts on the ground 'that 

1 Follow1:o.gst1pulat1oDS entered into be'tween eom:Ple~mmt· and the 
other de1:endants lltCllc.d in the t1 tlez, eomplaj nent has ::-eques'ted that 
as to those de!enden ts the eanpla1n:t be dismissed. 
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· they do not possess any o~erative rights author1zing them to engage 

in publ1c utility ~eho'OSe business 1n San Francisco, and. (2) it 
defend.ants or any of them show.d be !ound to have act'tl2..11y ope%' ated 
as ~ehoU$emen under such tari!ts, re~u1ring them to cease and de-

sist from such operations. 
Defendants ~ their answers deny the allegations ot the com-

plaints and allege that they were o:perat1ng warehouses in good :f'aith 

in San Francisco on or :prior to August 2, 1927, mder tariffs tiled 
with the Commission. None or the~ contend that they hold cert1t1eates 

ot pub~c conve~ence and necessity. 
The matters were submitted upon a co~on record at public 

hearings had at San Francisco. 

Fam11~ar1ty ~th sections zt end 501 ot the Public Util1ties 

Act is essential to a :proper understan~g of the controversy here. 

Both ot these sections became et!ective August 2, 1927. Section 2~ 

reads; 
"~e term nwareho'USetmn" ~ when used in this act, 1ncl'Udes 

every corporation or person, their lessees, trustees, receivers 
or tr'O.Stees appointed by any court whatsoever, owning, con-
trolling,. o;;erat1ng or managing any b'U11d~g,. or structtll"e,. or 
warehouse, in which mercband1::e, other tha:o. second-hand house-
hold goods or effects, and other than merchandise sold but 
retained in the custody ot the vendor, is reg~ly stored for 
the pUblic generally, £or compe~sat1on, within this state, 
excepting warehouses conducted 'by any nonprofit, cooperative 
association or corporation wbich is engaged in the handling 
or marketing or the agr1c'Olttc:al -:produ.ets of its metlbe::-s;. 
also excepting warehouses conducted by the agents, ind1v1<!ual 
or corporate of such associations or corporations, w.h11e act-
ing Within the 1i~tations imposed by law' or the principal of 
any such agent." ~ 

2 ~he term was previously defined 1n Section 2(aa) as :including 
ftevery corporation or person *** owning, contr01 11ng, o,erating or 
managing any building or structure 1n Which property is reg~ly 
stored for compensation within this state in connection with or to 
facilitate the transportation ot property by a common carrier or 
vessel or the loading or unloading of same other than a dock, wharf 
or structure owned, operated, controlled or managed by a whar!1Dgerft • 

This subsection ~s not been revoked. 



The pert1ne~:t portion ot Section ~ =eads: 

"No "Rlrebousema.tl shall. ll.e:Zee:::rter 'beg1n,to ~ato cy busi-
ness ot a warehousemen, as defined in Seotion 2?i ot this act, 1n 
t!J!J:Y' 1neorporated e1 ty., or city and COtmty ot this state hav1ng 
a. popula. tioD. ot one h'Wld:eed t1t'ty tho1:S8nd or more ~ rt thout t1::st 
havingol>ta1ned trO:::J. the railro&1 caam1ssio:a. 'a eert1t1ca:te decle:r-
1ng that publiC conven1e.:tee and necessity re¢l:e or "rill require 
the trall8action ot bus1ness by such -erehOU3em811. * * '" 

"No such certificate shall. 'be ::-equired by e:rJ:1 wsrehOt1.S~ 
as. to. storage or "Dll:'ehouse ¥ee er.c~ly ~e:a:tocT. 1n good ta1 th 
at the t:1me t:b1$ act becomes etteet1 ve, under t8r1tts and sched-
'CXles ot such werehou:seme:n l~ on tile w1 th the railroad com-
mission. tt 

'W. R. BAIImGER· &. SON 

'W. R. Ballinger &. Son, a. eo:oporat10n, is the respondent in 

ca:se 3230 and a 4eten~t in ca.so 3300. 'Elroughout this :Proe~ it 
. ." 

1l1l1 a:t times be retetted to as a respondent. On :ulY,23, 19Z7 ~ w~ R. 

Ballinger &. Son :rUed nth ~e COm::D1ssion, ettective luly 25, 1927, 1ts 
. . .' '. 

We:r:ellou.se Ta::1tt no. :1., C.lt.C. No. :1., applieable at SO :s:e.wthorne St., 
.... c" 

sen Frane1sco. -rh,e onJ.y storage r~te conte.ined in this teritt, which 

remains in etteet unchanged, is one ot Wst cents:per sq. !t. per month, 
-'. !Znt:nm eh8rge $3.00·, 'tor "Rental ot space "G1. thout I.e.bor or other 5e:rv-

l.ce". 
Respondent's records introdu.eed as Exb.1b1 ts S e:xd 3-A show 

that 4:c:ring the period ;;aIJ:o.1!11:Y 1,. 1927, to August 2, 1927,. reterred to 

throughout the hearing as "the test :Period", they stored at SO EA1r-
. 3 

thorne Street dive:rs1fied eO'lll:l104ities tor 2S diUerext't a.ccounts. zc,e 

:revenue de:r:1:ved thore:t:t-om. ranged trom. $39.00 to ~6S.87 per month, end 
,'-

totalled. $785.59 tor the entire period. tI1 th tew exeEr2tions the records 

do not show 81 ther the .. eight or the 41mensions or the e:rt1eles stored, 

but c1early 1ndioate that it was the general practice to' assess a :nat ... . 
:5 'J!llesc eommodities ere described as Vault Door-s, M.e::ter1als, Trtdler 
a:c:d AEdngs, Cretes, Ce::'toX1$, :eoxes, Be:t"r~s, Eqa.i:pl:I.f.m,t, .Radio· Equip-
ment., Crockery, Ash cans, Machinery Stock, Scrap Iron.~ Bake Ovens, 
Farn1tllre, sta:t1ox:ery, Ge:lV8Xdzed L-on Beams and Tr~Or:ller$. 
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eherge: rather tban a. eherge ~ s~ toot.4. .Annual reports tiled 

1li th the Commission ~o:r the yee:rs 1927 to 1931 1nclus.i vee show that re-

s:.POndent d1.d nQ public ut1l1t;' n:.-ehow:e business daring tMt ~od. 5 

IJ!b.ese reports. ere s:apported by let'ters 1CI:'1 tte:l to the Comm;1ssion by =e-o . 
sponden.t. Rasp oIt~ent paid no lieeDB6 tee to the City end CotrtlV ot 

san Francisco as required ~e:" the eherter, and did not subscrl.'be to 

the 'Warehouse Code ot Fair compet1 t1O:t. 'nlree witnesses testi!'1ed the:t 

W'. R. Ballinger &. SOn had bee:l lcloW:l to be. a public warehouseman· as well 

as a. ~e.~ and rigger lO:18 be!ore 'the ett$c-:1 ve date ot Section ~ 
ot tbe Pc.bl1c Utilities Act. Th~e is also eonsider~ble te~::z.y :re-

gar~ng moneY's expend~ :to::- 1mprove:etL ts to re~o:::td~t' ~ bttU~g. 
Complainant relied largely upon tlle ad:lxis.s1ons made by re-

4 In one instance in whieh the dimensions are shom the·~ohsrge was 
assessed on basis ot :5 eents per sQ,Ue:::'e toot instead ot 6i' cents as' 
sllow.o. by the tariff; 1::1 other in,sten.ces crates, ee:rtons and bea:':'els,; or which neither the contents it tm:Y, size nor weigb.t are shom, eher-
ges were· ·assessed at rates o! 4 cents each tor the crates. and cartons 
and l5 cents each tor the ber:els. One lot 01' crockery, the weight 
and size ot wb.1eh 1$ not sllom, was eb.erge.d 'tor at a rate o~ 2S eents 
l'er ee.:se~ and two bake Ove:lS $5.00 per lDO:l:th. 

5 . None ot these reports shows' any o:perating revenue and exp&~. The 
:L9Z7 . end 1926 re.J?Orts ere "\mS1g:led. Tlle :L929 report 1$ s1gl:Led but 
not ve:ritie~; it contains the ::CoUonng state:nent: ,ftOur wa=ehouse 
has 'been ready '!:or operatio::' tar the last two yt!Je::s J)U,t du& to genf!lr-
8l bUsiness eondi t1.ons and the ta.et W8 ere still. wa! t1:c.g tor' oor spttr 
t:'aek~ "lie have dOlle no b'O.Siness during t:l:le yea:: :L9zg. '" '!he. 1930 r~ 
conte.1ns the sta:tement: "We did not conduct ~ operatio:c.s during 
1930 d.ue to the tact tbe. t. our spur track is not installed". 'J!he :J.93l 
report stated: "Not operating. - no spUl:' -eraek". '!lJ,ese la.tter tw~ re-
ports we::-e made under oath. . 
6 'l!he tollarlng ere excerpts !rOm. these let"te:'s: 

'NfI;q 17 ~ :L928: "* * We have not tiled our 192'7 amtual report due to 
the taet that we haVE> orJJ..y::covee. in:to o~ new bullding e. very- sllo::t 
'While t!!gO end have not taken adve:c. tage ot the perm1 t i.z$CCd us bY' YOTrt:-

selves txp to' date. " 'MB:1 28, ~928: ..... We entieipe:te to do '" "/ler9ho= bUSineSS in the 
near :tuture end wish to have 0"Cl" "IQ3::'ehouse tar!.!'t kept." 

A"Pr. 9, 192.9: "'ie ere not and cannot co:D:pcte as e. p";lblic ware;ouse 
until. such t1meas~a spur traek is :put in alongside our l>X'operty. 

}/.a'1 17, 1.929: "'* * X1ndly ~e advised that we are not operating a 
w.e::re-house as a l>Ubli e u ti1.1 ty • We he.ve. hopes and understand tba.t the:'e 
'Ilill 'be a spu::- track in cont Ol! om"' r.operty in the near tuture, and. 
until tlla t tix:le we will noo; operate bUt want to start from. 't'bat t1:e 
on 1~ possible." 
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spo:c.dent ill. the reports ElQ.d let-~s. he::etotore rete...-red to. :tt a:t"g1.7.ed 

that respondent's teri!!' was not ada,t-able to publ1e w:erehottsing and 

that the p~sidellt o~ the. respond~t corporation" the rl'tness 1I'hO tes-

tified that he had solicited warehouse busines$, did not moW' the :atos 

tm.d stated th!tt they .. ere assessed by space, bT weight end 'by vol'tll:1e, 

"Choreas the teritt, as has 'be~ stated, :Provides only a space rate. SUch 

storage- as roSJ>Ondent did :pert'or.m. co::pla1na:o.t eo:c.te:1.ds wa=. not ~u'bl1c 

but private in ne:turo. Finally it co-nte:.ds that 1t respondent was oper-

ati::Lg a :public utility' 'Warehouse in. 1927 such ope=ation has since been 

aball.doned. 

BECKER S'I'OlUGE COM? ,Al.;'Y 

On J"uly 21, 1927, det'e:1dant Beeker Storage Co~&lj" tUed wi th 

the Commission its ~srehouse '!a:r1fi' No.1, C.lt.C. No. l, a~plieable at 

1630':Market Street, Sell Francisco. ~e tari!! became ettectiv& JUly 
.... 25, J.927. ItoO:l.te.1ned rates tor the storage end hsn.dliDg o'! "mercban-

. . 
~se not otherwise specified", based on a seale graduated aceor41ng to 

., 

the cubic mee:s:arement ot' the e::rti¢le stored, and al.:so rates tcr renteJ. 

ot space without labor or other se....-v1ee ot 7i cen.ts per s~tO()t tor 

baSement space and 10 cents per square toot on otlle:' :noo:'s., ,mSn1W:= 
cherge $3.00 ?er month. 1'h1s tariff .... as, eane~ll~ Jngust 25, J.9Z?, 'by 

Beeker Storage- Co~e.ny We:-ehouse ~~ No.2, C.R. c. No.2, 'Ih1eh WU 

subst«a.t1ally ~mSle:r to C.R.C. No.1, excepti:o.g that the ra.tes 0:::' "mer-

chandise not otherwise. s;pee1t1~" sho1lll in C.R.C. No. 1 .. ere restricted 
. 

to ~rivate locked room storage'" and lower rates ~d on cub1c dimen-

510:0.3 osta'l:>U.shed 'tor 'It~en ~e.¢o'lt sto:'e:ge. '!b1s latter teritZ has 
. . 

ne1 ther bee::. ea:t1colled, reissued nor smonded. 
De!'endelllt test1:1ed 'theL't ho"C3ellold goo~s end :perso:c.e.l etteets 

comprised the greater 'Portion ot its storage dt:ring "the test, :perl.Od'lt. . ., 

Property s.tored !'or t:b.e :Board of 'r:ade or 't.or the Sh~ eO::lSt1tuted 
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e::a.other sul>stent1al portion. However storage or mereba:c.dise is =aid 
. , 
"to have rettl:t'ned ~prox:imately $200 per month during the se:ne :period~7 

Beeau~e or the lack ot 1ntormation ~ the exhibits it is 1mpo331ble 

to re~ne1le 'the rates eherged with those shown in the appl1eable ter-

1:'t. In most :1n~t8l1ees howe"re%' it e.fl'Oetrs that a nat charge was made 

rather the::rr. a eb.t!lrg& based on squaro or cubic footage. '!!l.e ss:e torm 

of warehouse reee1pt~ RS issued tar merchandise as tor household goods 

storage. 'fbis is the torm. ez:.pp=oved by the Calit'ornia VC and Storage 

Association end is non-::&got1a.blo. D&ten&m.t test1.r1ed that he adve:::-

t1~d in newspapers end ~ the elass1t'!ed telephone dire-eto:,' tXIlder 

~e headings ot "'Moving") "Stori::.g" and "Pacldng". He has not adve:r-
... .. .. .. 

t1sod tor mereh.eo:tdise Sl?ee1t1eally but apparently aee~ted it when 01'-

'tered. Ret eJ.30 called in person on et tf'6 automot1 VG equ1:pm&nt placos. 

Ho ,has not so.1lseribec1 to ~:be Merch8n~se Ua:rehottS1ng COde • 
.AImual reports tor the "lees 1927 -=0 &tte under tlle ~e.d1ng 

, ' . 
"P:'1ne:1pal. eommod:t!.es sto~" CfJr1:'j the notat10:t:t "Fa.rn1 ~e, HoU$ehold 
'" .' . . . 

Goods, Merchandise". All bu~. ~ (:r~s. 1951 ~~ 193Z~ show. ~ratUg 
:revenue 'Which raxrses !rom $209. 9S in ~923 ~ $4&5, 2Z7.2O in 1927. Those 

tcr the years 1931 and ~932 bear ::r.ote.tions -No Merchandise Storage <!ur-
, . ' • j 

1ns. y:e«r, Household Goods. onlY"', end. "No Col:1'Cttere1al Merchandise Stored, 
, . 

:S:ou.sehold. and personal Effects oIll.Y", respectively. 

Com;pla1nent~ees that detendellt's business is on all '!our:s 

'Wi th "that conz1de-red b:1 th1:s Co:cmission in Los Angeles 'We:rehousemen~S. . 
" . ' -, . .. 

Assoeie.tio:t:t vs. Lzon F1reproo!' Storage Co. t 37 C.R. c. l33. The :t"aC""..s 

there obtaining e:e tully set torth in the. opinion. It was tbere !ot::Ild 

th!tt Lyo~ Fireproo! Storage Co. was not. aeting as. 8. pnblic utility 

7 Exh1"oi t 15 p~ered 'by eom.P~a1ne-nt lists.29 transactions "other then 
tor Boe-rd ot Tra.de snd the Sb.~ lots- reported by Beeker Store:g$ CO. 
tor the period ~e:trJ.t:IrY 1 to Allgu.st Z, 1927. 'rAe re"'tellue derived the:re-
~.=.ea::ges trom $57.60 to $95,.10 per ~::1:tb. •. 

", , 



werehousemtUt wi thin Los Allgeles in good taith under tcr1tts law!ully on 

tUe with, the Commission upon the ettect1 ve date or the Pt1bl1e Utili ties 

LC't. 'Wll1le there undou1>tedly is a general S'imiler1. ty 'between de!'end-

antt s operations and tbose. there co:::.s14e:red, there are num.erous dis- . 

tinetions. In the Lyon. ease. tor exa::ple-, "the very 'tow aceoun.ts ot 
-

coxrmerc1el goods covering the ~r1~ ot ~ee and a halt yetIrS" (1925, 

1925, 1927 and the ti:'st h81t ot ~928) "con.s1st~ ot no more than 'ten 

or ~ve. accounts in. all, 'Were ·d1s:t:r:ess storage· accounts". lI:a11e 

here, too, exelus1 ve or household' go~ and personal etteets "distress" 

goods comprised the bulk 0: the storage the record shows that d1lr1r.g 

the test :period d~endant did store o'tJler miseel.l.8.neous merchandise.' 

z. c. cotr~ {REDtINE ~ CO.} 
Mr'. d. C. Coughlin, 'It'hQ dtl:'ing 1927 was and still is IMnagErr . .' 

ot Re~1:a.e 'rrsste:: Co:::,peny, testttied that he has been unable to locate 

e:r::t:3' ya:rehouse reeor~s tor 1927, 'but that he d1.' engage in the ~' 
1ng bu.s1lless. He reeell.ed h.e.vmg stored l1nole'C:l., kotex, "bruSlles and .. . . ... , " . 
'Windo'W sa.sh. His tirst te::'1tt, c.1ch beea:me ott~et1ve. J'ul.y J.S, 192'1 ~ 

remains unelum.ged. It ne::nes a storage rate ot li e~ts pe:r ,eub~~ .toot 

per month tor ~&rehend1se :lot otherwise speeified", a:ld one 0: ~ 
" cen.ts :per squ.e:re toot per ::lOnth 'ten: "Rental 01' space wi'thout labOr ar 

, " '. 
other se:t'u'1ees". Charges collected were assessed on a sque::e toot . . .... 
basis.. A:c.ll1le.l re.:ports tiled tar :the years 1927 to 1931 both .in.el-c;tsi-v:e 

shOW' ve:-ying SJnOtm.ts 0: ol>erat1:ag ine<=e derived !'rom. storage but the 
.' .' .' 

wi tI:.ess oould no't say wlla't :portion ther~t, it e:r:.y, ~ deri ~ trox::. 
storage 01" general :merehell.dise as ~st1~ished tram 'baggage end seeond-

, hand household goods or ett~ts. e 1':O.e 1927 report also be8:s the nota-

tion "Warehouse rented. Operates in conjuuetio:c. wi tb. mereantUe business". 

e section ~ 01' the L Aet 'exelucles trom the ter:n. "'We::=ehouseman" storerz 
of "second-hand household ~ or etteets." cd ".:ne....-ehandise sold bu.t 
retained i:t. the ;t)ossess1on ot Ute vendor-•. 



~t the $tatemen:t "1iatebouse rented .. meens 7 the W1tnoss could not say al-
. - ' , . 

though he signed the report. '!!he reports tor 1.932 and 1933 shoy that no ... 
1I'!tre~ouse business was transaeted. Up to 1932 the . principal. eommodi ty 

s~~d. tleco~dine; to t:be reports 'Wa$ linoleum; 1n 1932 t:rt&.nk.s. Reports to: 

1933 end 1934 under this hoad1J:tg read "'None"'. No "tI'e:rehou.se receipts M-VO 
. . 

boon issued. I,.1ke detende::l.tV. R. Bsll1:ne;er & Son this clerendsnt lla.s not 

subscribed to the Warehouse COde or Fair Com,peti tion nor paid a license 

tee to the C1 ty end County o't San Franeiseo. SO ttrr as the wi'tuess knows 

there "RS no attempt made to ad-ve:rtise a merche::.d1.s& 1f8rehous1llg businesz.
9 

c. c. 'MUl,ER (MIT.I:E3 MOVING k~ STOR:A.CE CO.) 

At t1le time the co~laint was tUed MUler Moving and Storage 

company 'ftS the t"iet1 tiou.s name 'Wlder wh1~ c. c. mller did business; 

since then thi s bus1:c.e:$S ha$ been t::'8n.S:ter:-ed to MUler Van and Storage 
, . 

co., e. eo::-pora'tion. The t5.:'st ter~t tiled 'by this detendant beC8:le et-

. teeti 'V8 ~y 25, 1927. ~e only storage ~ch the record shows this de-

fendant J?ertormed dur1:cg 192.7 was tbt.t or household goods and one :sh1pme:c.t 

ot auto tires. AIlllual r~ts tiled by this derenden't sbow t'I:la.t dtlring 
• . • t' .• 

192.7, 1928, 1929 and 1.930 tho l'rine'-pal. commod1. ties stored. were h01.4sethold 
. .'. 

goods and auto t1....-es en~ d't2rl.ng su.buquent years, household goodz. The .. ' 

reports 'tor 192'7 and 1928 ee:r:::"1 the notation, "Storage bu~1:less ee=r1ed 
, 

on 1: eo:c:c.eetion. 'With moving busi:r:.&ss"'. 'l1le ~=t tor 1931 $llOws no op-. . 

erat1ng revenue. ~ose tor the other yesrs show revenue ~m :publ.ic stor-
. . .. ' . , 

age rang1ng !'rom. $5l.5O to ~060.00. A letter addressed to th~ ,Mercbandise 
" We:r&housing Trade COde Authority under date or Noveml>er 20, 1934, and sigtt-

ed ~ler Moving &. Storage, per R. Miller"', reads: "We Wish to state that 

we are not a ;cerehalldise. warehouse and that we are ·re61,stered under tbe 

Household GOods Code~. 

9 'Wi tness COughlin on 'be1ng asked 'What adve=tising he did in 1927 or had 
done since "'in t!t!r1 news.paper or telephone direeto=1es or other 
:me4iums ot advertising, eoneern1ng YOl.1.r merell.alld1s1ng warehous1ng bus-
inoS$", answered "None that I knOll o~. ~.:page 180. .'. 
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-;;OR'Z:r V.A:REHQUSE COMPANr. INC. 

The 1d tness tor this dete:tdan.t teztitied that during 19Z'1 1 t 

stored tor S. :8:.. Xt-ess Co. T.lO 1'fb.andled every~hing", and the. tit he.ndled 

a lot or pail:.t tar another concern. The witness "I'as unable to ~oduee 

a:JJ."f records to sub-stantiate this or e:tJ.Y additional. storage. :tts first 

teritt beea.l:la e'!'!eet1ve :une 2, 1927. Its e.:m.ue.l re~rt tor the :period . . . . . 
ending December Zl, 1927, verl.t'1ed 3'ebrUa:t7 14, 1928, bears the no'tat1on, 

"No business transacted to date. Corporation. inaetive". The report tcr 

1928 likewise eonta1:ls the :o.otatio:t, "No b~sine$s tre.nSaeted", a:ld is ~ 
~d by' a let'OOr dated Fe'll..-u.er,r 15, 1929, reading in part: "You 1dll 

note that these l'r~pert1e$ are u:r.der lease to"!: the :purpose or doing So 

'Carehouse business, but due. to $'tress c,'! other matter~ 'We e::e not ope.::-

ating at the :p:ese:c.t tic1e". '!he 1929 report bee:rs the noUttiol1, "No 

bQ.sinesz transacted duri:lg 192:9". 
Ver.ying e:nounts ot revelllle tor storage are shown ~or the yetJZs 

. . . 

1951., 1932 end 19330. The report tor 1934: was returned Wit!l. a lette=;,da-. . 

. 
turning her~th one eopy O'! 1.934 ,,!:e:P¢rt ot t:c:.e Worth Warehouse CO., Inc.,. 

and tor your in!ormation 8ll.d tUes, 1lO 'We:reho~::>~ b'C:.Siness. o't e;o.Y D.a:taro 

was transacted by tbis concern 'tor the yetJr 1.9~". A sworn statement 
:ade in September 1931 in ~ to e. reques.t n-om the 01 ty. and. count,., ot 

Se::l. FrancisCO "rar So wa=-ehouse l1cense tee under the he.aOing, "3US1nes$~ . 
?rotess1on end Oeettp~t10n.: We.rehouse"', reads, "Ras no warehouse"'. com-

a' • 

plainant contends tllat derendallt's. tar1tt .. as not suitable to :p~bl1e ... a:e-
house operation and 1n:trodueed ~!lOtographs to shoW tha.t this was likewise 

true o't the buUc.ings· 
The evidence necessary to prove or disp:-ove the alle:gtrtions o! 

the complaints in eases 3300 a:r:.d 3.720 and. "too. reacl:ll. a de.te:mine:t1on. o~ the 

1SSUe.'s raised therein as well as in case 3230 1ta$ largely 1:0. the poz:sez::-

ion or respondent and d:e!'endents •. :t::l add1t1o:. to eall1ng' other ntI:r.esses, 
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co::::r,plaill8l1.t subpoenaed the detendants or their co::-porate o:C!1eers to-

gether nth their records. From. the ev1demco thus adduced, complainant . 
has ::nade s: :pri.ma faeie showing that :lei the:- VI. R. Be.ll1nger &. SOn, c. c. 

, . 
mller, :I. C. Cot:ghl1n nor Worth Warehouse CO::lpe.ny-, Inc., engaged 1:1 pub-

lic utili ty-1rerehousing in good ra1 th under ter1trs on rUe 'With the COm-

mission on August 2, ~927, the date on which section ~ ot the PUblic 

''O't:U1t1es Act became. et'::'eetive. This shoring ha3 not been rebutted. 

Whil.e there' is some errlde:r.ce that eorte.in or these det'ende:a.ts pertormed 

storage service, the record :m.ade herein olearly 1nd1eate& the character 

or service rendered to have been that ot "Private storage" ratll.er tlla:1 . ' . . 
that ot a "Pu'blie utility' wa::ehouseman" operating pursuant to ter1!'ts on 

rUe "11th the. COmmission. The CO=::nssion zboul.d require these detend-

ants to eencel the tar1tts on tile 1::. their :::.amos. 

'I!b.e :reeord does not j'usti~ a positive finding ths:t detendant 

:Becker did not engage public utility 'l'Srehotts1ng in good ta1 th prior to . ' 

August 2, '1927. Wit:b. :re~ct to tbis detendant, theretore, the oo~la1:l.t 

should be dis::1ssed. 

'!'he :t'ollowing tarm 0'£ order is reco:I:llended.: 

ORDER ------
~s matter hav1:ag been duly heard and submitted, 

IT IS BEREB! ORDEl?ED tll&t w. R. Be.) J 1nger & Son., J'. c. Cougl':1..1n, 

C •• c. M1Uer a:ld tlorth Wsrehoo.se Compe..DY', Incorporated, 'be and they are 

he=ebl' ordered and directed on or be~ore twenty (20) days !ra:L the er-

.:recti ve date ot 'th1$ order, on not less. than one dayY s notice to "t2:lI.e Com-

mission and the :ptl.blic, to cancel the tsr1tts on rile with the Com::aiss10n 

tor warehousing ~at1ons at San Francisco. 
IT IS BEHZSY FOR"J!BER ORDERED that in all other :t"es)?ects the 

comple:ints in Cases 3300 end 3720 be end they ere hereby 4tsmissed. 
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~3 order sh.e.1~ 'beeome ett&eti ve twenty (2O) days trom the 

date hereo~. 

The torogo1.ng opinion an~ order 1$ hereby approved cd ordo::'ed 

tiled as the Opinion end Order ot ttte Railroad Co:nmiss1o:c.. ot tbe State· 

or Ce.lttornia. /-'::::;--

Dated at Sa:l F::'e:c.e1seo, California, this _ .... /~(,, ____ day or 
September, 1935. 


